
Schwartz & Budelman

REMEMBER
We have the Finest and most Complete Stock ofGENERAL MERCHANDISE

IH HAEBEY k

Why send out and get inferior goods when you 
Scan do better with us? Our Groceries are 
g carefully selected and second to none.

Our Boot and Shoe de
partment is complete 
in every detail.

Our Dry Goods depart- 
ment full of fresh and 
up-to-date novelties.

Clothing we have for Hen and 
Boys,==they fit and wear—we 
stand back of every garment.

Celebrate in Burns.
Hammocks at G. W. Water»'.
D. C. O'Reiley has returned from 

the railroad.
Fresh fruit arriving daily at 

Waters’ Fruit and Produce store.
For accurate work patronize 

Davidson the jeweler at Welcome’s 
Drug Store.

Lunaburg it Dalton carry a 
stock of lumber and shingles at 
mill prices with freight added.

Very best New Orleans molasses 
on tap at Lunaburg Dalton's in 

j and quantity desired.
Clarence Drink water and sister 

i were visitors to Burns one day 
this week.

The Burns Cash Grocery has just 
received a new lot of nice Amer:- 

I can. Cream and Limborger cheese,
C. S. Biggs and Bob Angevine 

returned last Saturday from the 
the southern part of the county 

j where Mr. Biggs has been assessing
I would esteem it a favor for all 

those who are indebted to me to 
call and settle as soon as convenient

F. O. JacKoON.

I

>-
Visit our Store—it Will pay 

you. A Purchase Today 

Means Content
Tomorrow

5 EAMS

ALLOWED

FOR.
AGENTS

BEST 
FITTING. 
STYLISH

GUARANTEED

POPULAR PRICES

THE MOUNT HOOD SHIRT
Gives Universal Satisfaction.

Schwartz & Budelman,
Burns, Oregon.

For Sai e—My residence proper
ty on the hill 4 lots, good well and 
puuip.

-yv ; Ice cream freezers at Geer A-The Txrrxs-ftcraiu. Cunimill8i all iize8i
MWf— ■ j Fred Otlev Jr. was seen on
SAS TUE LARGEST CIRCULATION OS ’ s(rpej, this week.

ART NEWSPAPER IN THISCOUN’TY.
Men’s crash suit» i| 3 50

■ Schwartz it Budelman’»I■ VTl'UUAY. JUNE 15. ISO»
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trip 
returning

A. W. Gowan made a Hying
to Narrows Wednesday 
Thursday.

A complete line of tinware, gran
ite and crockery just in at G. W. 
Waters'.

Fred Oakerman, accompanied by 
his wife and son, were in from 
their Silver creek home Wednesday

Among cur visitors from Warm 
_. Springs this week we noticed P. M. 
.".!!Z Cheenev, Al Cote and W. B. Par- 

: ker.
Ts your old plow worn out? Geer

Plano! Plano! Plano!
■Sack Darst was down from

Trout Creek mines this week.
Guy and Loren Hembree were] 

business visitors to Burns this week |
Fresh groceries are now arriving .

for the Burns Cash Grocery.
We are informed that M.

Geiald has bought the F. S. Miller j 
icsidenee in Burns.

If you are going to buv^a mower Cummins can fit you out with a 
new one. Their stock is complete 

| and you can get just what you want.
Mrs Geo. Shelley and daughters 

Misses Frankie and Lee, 
Thursday evening from a 
relatives on Crane Creek.

We have the best stock
paper and Japanese matting

Iht

this year, call at C. ii. X eogtly s 
and get his prices.

A number of freight teams ar
rived this week from the railroad 
loaded with goods for our mer
chant«.

For a fine adjustable bracelet — 
a hair retainer—a parasol nnd a

I he populär THAI THIS

See the new ad of C. IL Voetglv 
Marshal Cardwell's new 

denco is nearing completion.
Screen doors and adjustable 

window screens at Geer it Cum
mins.

C. F. McKinney was down from 
the mill a few days this week, 
turning yesterday.

Garden Seed» in bulk and papers 
fresh from the growers. Geer A 
Cummins:

Jos. Robertson of Drewsey, who J 
was reported seriously ill last week. ■ 
we are glad to say is much better.

For Rent—Four room house, 
furnished. Apply at Hibbard it 
Brownton's dental olliee.

Ben Camblin, a stockman of Sil- 
vies Valley, has been in our city 
for several days.

For Sale- A 
make.) weight 
Haii.es, Harney,

Warren and Win. Jordan of Sad
dle Butte, wero visitors to Burns 
this week.

For Sale—Ono lot and two 
houses situated on B street. In
quire of Paul Locher.

Those who have tried the Plano 
say it is the best all round machine 
in the market.

I). A. Cawlfield and wife were 
visitors from Narrows this week.

Onion Sets! 
Onion Sets! 

Onion Sets! 
Geer it Cummins.

J. W. Biggs will leave tomorrow 
by private conveyance for Bak
er City on business, lie expects ,o I
be absent only a few days.

’ More wal! paper received 
i week at the Burns Furniture 
! New designs and up-to-date 
terns—the very latest styles.

Dennis Moylan has sold bis 
property on the island to his broth
er Mike for $2,500. We understand 
Dennis intends to leave this 
tion. Goodluck to him.

J R Jenkins was in from 
Stein Mountain country this week 
He informs us his sheep have not 
been sheared yet on account of the 
scarcity of shearers in that section.

Tom Sagers returned l^st Satur
day evening from a visit to bis old 
home at Blackfoot, Idaho, and is 
again nt his post in this oflice. Tom 
reports a pleasant visit among old 
friends and former schoolmates.

We are informed that Tobn, Earl 
nnd Agnes Swew and Carrol C’e- 

jcil’s two sons, Homer and Pat, who 
i have been attending the Oregon 
Agricultural College at Corvallis 
the past year, will arrive home 
about the 25th of this month.

Miss Maude Norton, a sister 
Mrs. M. FitzGerald, arrived 
Monday’» Canyon stage from Har
risburg, Or» gon, nnd will spend the 
summer here. Miss Norton has 
just recovered from a severe ill 
ncss and is not looking as well us 

: her friends expected.
I

Inadvertently we failed it, our i 
last issue to mention the arrival of 
Ellis McKinnon and family who 
came in from Southern Oregon the 
first of the month Ellis spent the 
past winter on Cow creek, Douglas , 

'county, with Wm. Leyens and says 
became back to Harney Valley to , 
stay.

A telephone rnes-age from Prairie 
City announces the d 'ath of Mr». 
Charles Collier last Sunday even
ing. The deceased was a sifter of 

• J. I). Daly, of Drewsey. She leaves 
two little children besides a sorrow
ing husl'Roii. Mrs. C. G. Frye left 

. here Moitday moping for Prairie 
in reeponce t'< a pbone from Mr. 
Collier to t^k- tlfe little children 

, The lady ia the father's aunt.
J II McCoy, of Pendleton, war 

in Burns Thursday. The gentle
man is looking over ‘.his section 
with a view to locating, desiring to 
go into the stock business Mr. 
McCoy will visit Lake and Klam
ath counties and return via War 
ner valley and back through the 
southern part of tbi* county, 
has bis own conveyance and 
making the trip at easy stages.

DlEO—Last Monday morning 
11 o’clock, after a long illness, 
George Small. ag»d about 4‘> years 
The deceased had l>etn in this sec
tion for about a year and very little 
wan known of h'ni. Father Mc
Devitt of the Catholic church took 
charge of the funeral ceremonies 
which look place Monday afternoon. 
The remains were iaterred in the 
Burns cemetery. Father M iDevitt 
informs us the deceased had rela
tives in California.

»

Mi:s F. E. McGee. i
Did you examine that Japanese 

malting at the furniture store? We 
have lots of it and a big assortment. 

I Prices right.—Burns Furniture Co.
Frank Cummins is over from 

Diamond with “Red 8” and “Dew
ey” which lie is now tiaining for 
the races.

One man who has used a Plano 
■ mower for the past 6 years, and 
j paid -il 50 for repaiis, has bought 
j another one for the coming season.
< Miss Ida Barnes took her de- 

I parture yesterday for her home in
California. Her many young j 
frier.ds in Burnfi hope she will again i 
visit herein the near future.

The plowing season having ar
rived we wish to call your attention | 

I to the fact that we have plows. 
1 harrows, cultivators, shovl plows, 
¡gangplows, sulky plows, etc.,— 
Geer t Cummins.

Rev. G. W. Black and wife, ac- 
comvanied by Miss Leia McGee, 
left Thursday afternoon f,.r Baker 
City, where they go as delegates to 
the Eastern Baptist 
They ex[>ect to return 
4th.

Association 
about July

that C. W. 
saloon

IS BRANDED 
ON EVERY 

SHOE.

returned 
visit Io

of wall
ever

great assortment of other things. 6°|i,r0Ught from the railroad. —Burns 
to Jorgensen. Furniture Co.

Thornton Williams, Judge Spar
row and Janies Donegan all left 
Thursday for the Pueblo mining 

.district to be absent some time.
The best is what you want when 

it comes to table delicacies—The 
Buri.s Cash Grocery lias only the 
best.

Miss Gay Delinas. who is teach
ing the public school at Lawen, re
ceived the s-d news of the death of 
her father at his home in California 
this week.

To Milk Customer»—Pay np 
yous milk bill and gel vour milk 

I at reduced rates by paying in ad
vance. 1 quart per month 11.50— 
20 cents per gallon. Bear in mind 
this price is for payment in ad- 

' vance. W. A. Goodman,
City Milkman.

Many people are earless about

to Jorgensen. Furniture Co.
Miss Pearl Lewis received a ma

jority of the votes cast for Goddess 
of Liberty. Miss Lola Baker was 
second.
I The baseball players of Burns 
Eave begun practicing in eari est 
for the game between the married 
■n<i single men on the Fourth. 
£ The Windsor Bar is the most at
tractive and up-to-date resort in 
Ea-tern Or<gon Messrs Caldwell 
A Brenton, the proprietors, are al 
ways glad to meet their old friends. 
Call and see them.

Peter Clemens and wife have re
turned from Armstrong springs, 
where they»spent a few weeks for 
the lieneGt of their health. Pete . 
■ays his rheumatism is much im
proved.

C H. Veogtly keeps a full and 
complete stock of extras for mowers 
The only house that has acomplet- , locking their booses in Burns when 
■tuck of extras for their machinery. 
You can get any part of the ma
chine at any lime. This is impor
tant.

Crane, Ore , Jan 24, 190
I purchased from C. H. Voegtly. 

a Jones Chain Mower and Adjnsta 
ble Hay Rake and know that ther«- 
is no machine that can come up to 
them. I have tried most every 
kind. 1 did tetter work with the 
Jones Mower than with any M 'Wer 
I ever run. I cut 20 acres of wild 
meadow where a McCormick left 
the field and could not cut it. I 
cut over 1”) »C’e» and never broke 
a thing, an? it was al', wild mead- 
•w. . W H Ccctt-

We are informed
Drinkwater lias sold his 
business at Lawen to Newt Lewis 
and that the latter will take charge 
immediately after the present li
cense expires, which is some time 
in July. Success Newt.

A telephone message received 
here Thursday announces that Mrs. 
Clara Marsden of our city has been 
elected Worthy Grand Matron of 
the O E. S. of. Oregon. Burris 
,-hould be and is proud of this hon
or and The Times IIekalp joins the 
many friends of Mrs. Marsden in 
extending congratulations.

Call and see our draw cut Cham
pion Mower. The only machine 
that can be lined up with the cut
ter bar. I have two kinds of 
rakes, the Hollensworth and Mikh
eil ell steel rake, with wood or iron 
wheels. A full and complete stock 
of extras from a section to a main 
frame Give me a call before buy
ing elsewhere.

J. J. Ti tker, Agent. 
Za «tier received at this oflice 
from Dr Hibbard, under date of 
June 9, states that his little daugh
ters are just recovering from a se
vere case of measlea. The doctor 
states that he expected it would be 
six weeks before be would start 
home. He finds many people in 
Portland interested in Harney 
county and says we will see many 
new people from that section in 
her» this summer. Keep up the 
good work doctor, we have room 
for lots of'em.

good 
1000
Oregon.

safe (Hall 
lb».—Fred « 

à 
I8 «

one of the daintiest 
and most elegant of Favorite.

shoes. It imparts an exquisite shape 
’ liness to the foot. Of the many styles 

/^^W'of Oueen Ouality, the Famous Shoe 
lor Women, this is one ol the most 
attractive. Macle in the gracelul 

“Spanish” shape of Kibo Kid, with light sole, me
dium high heel, and high arched instep.

OTHER STYLES FOR STREET—DRESS—HOUSE—OUTING

Burns, OxQg-cn.

N. BROWN & SONS,

A complete stock of everything 
in an up-to-date shop. Their 
prices are sight. Give them a

v Kodaks

I
CoHOPKINS & HUNTER’S

For first class

Co’s.

<

The absolute simplicity of 
the EASTMAN KODAKS 
lias been the secret of their 
seccess, in fact so easy ha» 
photography become that 
anv bright Loy or girl of 
10 years can successfully 
accomplish every step in 
picture taking, from ‘press
ing the button” to “doing 
the rest.”

We have a full line of 
these Kodak» and are al
ways glad to explain them 
to anyone interested in 
this fascinating amuse
ment.

,’ITY DIUTG HTOIIE 
II. M. Horton, l’ropt.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

BOARDING HOUSE

J. \V. IHGGK, PrKHIDENT AND ACTING VAKHIER. 
u. c.

The Citizens Bank
(INCOlll’OHATEID

BURNS, OREGON.
CAPITAL STOCK $25,000.00

A < IfiK'ral I tankini* Biii-'ineHH Tran.-uietccl.
Dii'<< tors: W. Y. King, I. N Geer Geo. Fry 

W. E Trlscli, J C. Welcome.
< ’ori'i'spoiKlenco Iiivitcd.

tyotu tAai t/io spring sanson tj on 

sts too naturaHg turn totuarrt tooA-- 
tng afiffr our mac/unory and seo 
tuAai ts nffffdffd for t/tff season's 
tuorf. 7/fe tuis/i to announce at 
this time that tue haue ^l/agono» 
^¡aggies, 7//o users, J/ay Stakes, 
fjtuine, binders, etc., and arc sole 
agents for *2)ain fffucks. Sfou 

should pro fit bg this tuindg tueather 
and bug a 7/fthdtnill f ront us. 
Call and examine goods, get prices 

and terms. can oaue gou

S'eer c£ Cum tn ins• money.

Waters Fruit & Produce Store
/\ lance and varied Htock of almost everything

TIN AND GRANITE WARE, just 
brought in, and of such variety 
that you can't help but be suited 
and pleased. Alan a nice line of 
Crockery ami Gias, ware.

GENTS n RNIriHING GOODS.
In this line one can fiiul genuine 
bargains thill cannot be equaled. 
When in need of anything in this 
line call and see this stock.

I
*T TTT^ *TTT -f w-.i m' - »1«.i-ir ■ * t it I« a'.---»./« a

X W .1 i ik JI 1 K •.r.a u oring tr. ;• ¡ A • r •. *«.r (V s r V

Stationery, Notions and Novelties Groceries, Drugs, Tobacco ami Ci* 
of all kinds. gars. Ice in any quantity.

they are away of an evening, as pet
ty thievery is a thing unknown. 
We would caution them to be more 
careful. Last Thursday evening 
someone entered. Sam Mothers- 
head'a house during the abeence of 
his family and took a ham.

Dr. Geary was called Thursday 
morning to Diamond to see Prest- 
ley Smyth, who was hurt in a run
away. We did mit learn how seri
ously be was hurt. Later—Dr. 
Geary has returned and reports Mr 
Smyth d'iing very well. The acci
dent was csused by bring jammed 
against the fence by a horse he was 
trying to bold in a shoot No bones 
were br'ken

Last Wednesday morning while 
Ed Jordan was watering one of his 
teams on Devine flat, the horse 
which he was riding reared op ami 
fell backward on him breaking his 
left leg in two places below the 
knee and dislocating the kneecap 
Ed was going to load wool at the 
Peter Oard shearing corrals and 
gone about a mile and a half away 
when he met with the accident. He 
was since at the time, but managed 
to get back on the horse and ride 
to the corrals. He was brought to 
Burns Wednesday evening and Dr. 
Geary reduced the fracture E«t is 
now retting very well at the Syme 
hotel.

He 
is

at

—AT THE—
IITZELL ESSENCE 

S1H0X LEWIS. Proprietor 
Board furn *ln 1 either by the 
day or by th- w> ■ < The ta
ble will always be furnished 
with tli‘‘ iiest th* market af- 
f.rds pr<q>ard by an eaperi- 
enced lady cook.

I will ai»o run in connec
tion with the boarding house 
a first-class

Feed E?.rn
Where all horses entrusted to 
n v car* will I* properly cared 
for. Hay 2i cents per head. 
Grain the same price.

Your Patronage Solicited
•••••*••••••••«•••••••••

G. W. WATERS, Burns, Oregon.

Harry C. Smith,
Contractor and Builder

BL'BXS, — — — OREGON.
Draw, plan, makes estiaalcs, ete. Building, put up within the amount vf 

figure, given in eeioaatea. IvF*J*li>f»clion guaranteed.

«• e t"* • * • •A.V wXreci.3L.txe areS J u
Ì • J f *

Hr ck and lias always on hand st th* yard ¡-t*'ii.nce llaolry boa*«.

Haii.es

